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every public spiriteti mani in tce country. In
niev couintries like Canada, it is flot tobe
wondered at, titat at its earliest seutlement te
training of the yott should bé ncglected,
anU die latent talents of ber young men
should be allowcd to rernain inactive, fromn
the circilinstaîlce that miot§t ofhler eanly popu-
lation werù licor, anîd hati quite as rncl as
as thcy could do to furnisb for tliemselve8
andi fainiliets, the plainest description of food
anti c lothing. ''his influence, happily, iîo
longer exists to any considerable exi tent, es-
pcciaily in the oidest settlcd towzisbips of dic
Province, anti it niow devolves upon Uxose
wlio rule thle destinies of this fie couîntry,
tu place widia the reachi of every Young mil

iwho, des-ires it, a tliorouglî, practical educa-
tton.

It is itot inercly for the creditable pe-rform-
ance of public duties, that Uic youth of our
]andt require a tlîoroughly liberal anti pract,-
cal education, btît it isi of equal, if not greater
importance, tîjat tice practical fariner, mda
aic, anti even the laborer, shoeulti bave a suit-
able education for the developement of every
clas.s of genius suiteti to those zneyerai avo-
cations of life. Since the country lias We
corne sufiiciently able to, creditably sustni
public universities, colleges, anti academies,
wc find tliat, Uxose richly endov:ed institutions
ire princpally intended for the education of
lawvers, plîysicians, andi divines. Tbey are
doubtleqs iii evcry respect ouiteti ta the bast<,
andi conditioni of the clas-ses enumncrateti; but
it nevertîteles la a fact, that there is flot mn
cndowed edtîcational institution in Canada,
thit is mit aIl suiteti to the practical or efficient
education of Uie youth of the productive
classes. No fariner or mcchanic of mSn
mind, would think of sending that portion of
bis fiazily intendeti for industrWa pursuits, to
aliy of tie present endowed Canadiu col-
leges ; aîîd as diete ane no intermediate in-
stitutions, except'thc Grarinar Sebool, We
tween thern andi tbc commano acools, the
intellectual powcr8 of a very large andi r..-
pectable portion of the young mon O! the

colony arc r1lowed to romiain dornant, and
lience those engaged in deve!opingr die re-
sources of the country, are noct ins iticelliien:
and enterprising as they would be. if as; inuch
pains hiat been takeii in buildin&g ulp andi s-s-
taining a desicription of' educatiojial iinsýtitu-
tioits huitcd tu die wants uA t'te industriul
clast3es, as lias b-eit donc i:~ .t~!~:n the
inistitutionisallitdei Io, fcr U--e suprier. edv,-
cution of, those Young mn whio, in point of
practical litiiity to the country, wiil become
inerely dronii ich ive.

M tîcitli nn been buid of Jute iii fitvor of the
esalboetof agriculturai colleges, to Lbe

coîîducted i connection with v,-2! inaniaged
experimental or inodel farns, lur. the îrailning
and education of that, portion of t:ie young
men of die country who intend to followv
agricultural and mechanical ptîrsuits, andi
who likev;ise desire to, obtain a thorougb prac-
!!cal and theoretical L-nowlcedge of' the vari-
ous coliateral bciences vihick inay be profita-
bly employed on the farin and in tie work-
kl:op; but almost in eveny intstance, the
w.riters on that 8ubject have ainied at a ig,,,her
order of education titan is required at the
present pcriod by the farmers' and inechan-
ic-,> sons of Canada.

The emnion &hools at prescrit appear to
be the principal 8oarces frum wh Ich au edu-
cation cnn- b-- irnparted bo tie great bulk of
tie Young men cf the country. To tiiebe
local anti important institutions, every friend
of bis country shoulti render every assiatauce
n bis power in bustaining thein as credita.
bic a manner as possble. Since a well or-
ganized common schoo systein is now in
succeýs6fu1 operation in the counuy, it is to
be hoped the beat quahfod iachers that can
be Wa will be 6rmployed, andi that the young
men wbo can afford itt time, wiUl devote tbe
winter montb@ to the acquisition of as gooti
au ediAcation « cml be Wit froni that soutce.

The elementîuy branches of a conimon
vchool education màay be imparted to the
youth of our country ini the comimun scboole,
but much fardier than lkï neeti no& bo ex-


